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OverviewOverview

Dr. Divya N Raj is a highly skilled ophthalmologist with a strong reputation in the field of ophthalmology. CurrentlyDr. Divya N Raj is a highly skilled ophthalmologist with a strong reputation in the field of ophthalmology. Currently
associated with Manipal Hospital, Malleshwaram - Bengaluru, she holds the position of Consultant in Ophthalmologyassociated with Manipal Hospital, Malleshwaram - Bengaluru, she holds the position of Consultant in Ophthalmology
department. Dr. Raj received her MBBS and MS (Ophthalmology) degrees from a reputable universities, demonstrating herdepartment. Dr. Raj received her MBBS and MS (Ophthalmology) degrees from a reputable universities, demonstrating her
dedication to learning and skill in the area. She is also a Karnataka Ophthalmic Society (KOS) distinguished member. Dr.dedication to learning and skill in the area. She is also a Karnataka Ophthalmic Society (KOS) distinguished member. Dr.
Divya N Raj specialises in general ophthalmology and has great expertise and skills to manage various eye-related issuesDivya N Raj specialises in general ophthalmology and has great expertise and skills to manage various eye-related issues
and conditions. Her knowledge goes beyond medicine, as she is conversant in several languages, including English,and conditions. Her knowledge goes beyond medicine, as she is conversant in several languages, including English,
Kannada, Hindi, Malayalam, Tamil, and Telugu. This linguistic versatility enables effective communication and rapportKannada, Hindi, Malayalam, Tamil, and Telugu. This linguistic versatility enables effective communication and rapport
building with patients from diverse backgrounds, ensuring they feel comfortable and understood during consultations. Dr.building with patients from diverse backgrounds, ensuring they feel comfortable and understood during consultations. Dr.
Divya is a top eye specialist in Bangalore. In addition to her clinical practice, Dr. Divya N Raj has contributed to advancingDivya is a top eye specialist in Bangalore. In addition to her clinical practice, Dr. Divya N Raj has contributed to advancing
ophthalmology through her research and publications. Notably, she conducted a study comparing Axial Length and IOLophthalmology through her research and publications. Notably, she conducted a study comparing Axial Length and IOL
Power in A Scan Biometry versus IOL Master. This study, published in the Journal of Evidence-Based Medicine and HealthcarePower in A Scan Biometry versus IOL Master. This study, published in the Journal of Evidence-Based Medicine and Healthcare
in 2020, showcases her commitment to evidence-based medicine and her dedication to improving patient care throughin 2020, showcases her commitment to evidence-based medicine and her dedication to improving patient care through
scientific exploration. Patients value Dr. Divya N Raj's patient-centred approach and compassionate nature. She boosts herscientific exploration. Patients value Dr. Divya N Raj's patient-centred approach and compassionate nature. She boosts her
patients by educating them about their eye conditions and offering various treatment options. Her excellent manners,patients by educating them about their eye conditions and offering various treatment options. Her excellent manners,
attentive listening skills, and genuine concern for her patient's well-being contribute to a trusting doctor-patient relationship.attentive listening skills, and genuine concern for her patient's well-being contribute to a trusting doctor-patient relationship.
Dr. Raj welcomes feedback from her patients, recognising its importance in refining her practice and ensuring optimalDr. Raj welcomes feedback from her patients, recognising its importance in refining her practice and ensuring optimal
patient satisfaction. Dr. Divya N. Raj ceaselessly works to give her patients the best treatment as a regardedpatient satisfaction. Dr. Divya N. Raj ceaselessly works to give her patients the best treatment as a regarded
ophthalmologist. She is committed to staying side by side with ophthalmology's latest improvements to give her patients theophthalmologist. She is committed to staying side by side with ophthalmology's latest improvements to give her patients the
excellent care that anyone could hope to find. In the field of ophthalmology, Dr. Raj is in high demand because of herexcellent care that anyone could hope to find. In the field of ophthalmology, Dr. Raj is in high demand because of her
commitment to her career and her sincere love for offering excellent patient care. Patients who seek the assistance of Dr.commitment to her career and her sincere love for offering excellent patient care. Patients who seek the assistance of Dr.
Divya N Raj may anticipate thorough eye examinations, precise diagnoses, and individualised treatment programs catered toDivya N Raj may anticipate thorough eye examinations, precise diagnoses, and individualised treatment programs catered to
their particular needs. Dr. Raj greatly influences her patients' eye health and general well-being, thanks to her abundance oftheir particular needs. Dr. Raj greatly influences her patients' eye health and general well-being, thanks to her abundance of
expertise, sympathetic manner, and dedication to perfection.expertise, sympathetic manner, and dedication to perfection.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

General ophthalmologyGeneral ophthalmology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
MalayalamMalayalam
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu
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A study On Comparison Of Axial Length And Iol Power In A-Scan Biometry Versus IOL Master.A study On Comparison Of Axial Length And Iol Power In A-Scan Biometry Versus IOL Master.
J. Evid. Based Med. Healthc. 2020; 7(12), 587-590J. Evid. Based Med. Healthc. 2020; 7(12), 587-590
DOI: 10.18410/jebmh/2020/129DOI: 10.18410/jebmh/2020/129
Submission 21-02-2020,Peer Review 24-02-2020, Acceptance 06-03-2020, Published 23-03-2020.Submission 21-02-2020,Peer Review 24-02-2020, Acceptance 06-03-2020, Published 23-03-2020.
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